Be Part Of The New Healthcare Revolution…

NES miHealth
just feel it...

Enjoy better
sleep with the
NES miHealth…

NES Health – taking healthcare
to a whole new level…
With an enviable reputation in the field of leading edge
optimum wellness technology, NES Health is dedicated to
making the world a healthier place – one person at a time.
And through its pioneering work with medical doctors and
acupuncture therapists over the last decade – it has not only
discovered the human body field but it has also managed to
integrate this ground-breaking knowledge with the principles
of energy information.
The organisation’s latest innovation is the NES miHealth a hand held, pocket sized device which is providing an
excellent entry point for professional therapists into the
exciting world of 21st century healthcare offered by
NES Health.
Used by a growing group of doctors and therapists around

the world, the NES miHealth is being hailed as an exciting
breakthrough in the world of optimum health and wellbeing.
Thanks to NES Health, the link between biology and
traditional Chinese medicine has been established – with the
organisation’s researchers identifying that the human body
field is a highly structured network of energy, information and
fields which act as a master control system for the physical
body.
As a consequence, it is now evident that to be healthy, the
body’s energy fields must be functioning harmoniously – if
their natural balance is disturbed, health consequently suffers.

“

Maggie Lewis
Practitioner, UK

”

“The NES miHealth allows me to work on many different levels.
The ‘Inner Peace’ cycle has been very effective - allowing my
clients to ‘unwind’ and relax, which has resulted in a deeper
response when used alongside the NES ProVision.”

The NES miHealth has both a dose and measurement function
and, unlike any other similar devices on the market, it is also
capable of transmitting bio information (NES Information®) to
the body at frequencies that match specific parts of the
body. This means that the body is reminded how to achieve
optimum health wellbeing.

Join The Healthcare Revolution
with the powerfull NES miHealth
Simple to use, the NES miHealth is a compact, hand held,
electronic, multi-functional instrument which can be used both
on and off the body to promote better health and wellbeing.
Additionally, it can also be used to stimulate specific points on
the body, helping it to come back to balance, which enables
it to begin the self-healing process.
Operating as a platform for a range of successful and proven
technologies in healthcare, the NES miHealth comes with a
number of pre-set functions which you can tailor
specifically to your client’s needs, helping them
improve their energy levels, wellbeing and performance.
Thanks to the NES miHealth, the future of healthcare is set to
change. In a major improvement from other devices in the
market, the NES miHealth can easily be connected to a
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computer, which means that software updates and
additional upgrades can readily be accommodated as they
are developed.

The NES miHealth can:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Speed recovery following sporting activity
Help with mobility in joints
Improve sleeping patterns
Enhance mental and emotional wellbeing
Increase energy levels
Aid with relaxation

easy to use...
easy to learn...

Mental and emotional
wellbeing with the
NES miHealth…

Three powerful technologies…
The simple to use hand-held health management system
uniquely combines three powerful technologies, which puts the
NES miHealth way ahead of any of its competitors in the field:

NES Information
Health and wellbeing rely on a properly functioning body
energy field – any interruption of the natural flow of energy
and bio-information can result in ill health. Unlike its
competitors, its sophisticated software enables the body’s
energy and information fields to be restored and reprogrammed to function at optimum levels.

Global Scaling
Every part of the body resonates and responds to a spectrum
of natural frequencies – and the NES miHealth has been
pre-programmed with these frequencies, making it easy for
the therapist to work accurately and effectively on specific
areas of the client’s body.

Bio Electrical Stimulation
The NES miHealth uses bio-electro stimulation to induce a
mild current - proven through TENS (Transcutaneous Electrical
Nerve Stimulation) research – which leads to additional
wellness benefits.
Additionally, not only can the NES miHealth device be used
“on the body”, but in “broadcast” mode, it can bypass the
need for physical contact and simply communicate with the
body through its energy field.

“

”

Charles Krienen
Homeopatic Doctor, Netherlands

“I’ve used the NES miHealth with one of my regular clients
who was wanting to achieve greater comfort in her back –
and after using several of the device’s in-built programmes,
my client is now reporting that she feels more relaxed than
she has ever done in her life!”

Relax and
recover with
the NES miHealth…

Your Questions Answered:
Why should I consider using the NES miHealth in my own
practice?
Using NES Health technologies can help your patients achieve
optimum health and wellbeing, quickly and more effectively
than ever before.
Why is the NES miHealth considered to be the next generation
in healthcare?
By combining three technologies - NES Information, Global
Scaling and Bio Electrical Stimulation, the NES miHealth is
capable of transmitting bio-information at frequencies that
match specific parts of the body, resulting in quicker and
more effective therapy for clients. All of this means
that the NES miHealth can be seen as the “next generation”
in healthcare.
What kind of support and training can I expect from NES Health?
NES Health puts people back in control of their healing
journey. As a practitioner wanting to bring the best healthcare
to your clients,

you can rely on NES Health to supply you with the best
products, training and technology.
What does a session with the NES miHealth feel like?
During a session, which generally lasts between 2 – 30 minutes,
the non-invasive NES miHealth is either gently stroked over the
body or used off the body in “broadcast” mode. The client
experiences nothing more than a mild tingling – and after the
session, clients can expect to feel more relaxed.

“

Jacques Bauer,
Practitioner, France.

”

“I am an ex-clinical pharmacist and I used to work for the
world’s biggest pharmaceutical company as a clinical
research associate. Following my own experiences with NES
ProVision, I have taken the next step forward and have
started working with the NES miHealth device. I am now
working across Europe with doctors and therapists to help
integrate this next quantum leap into their everyday
practice. The NES miHealth is a device that brings us back
to our real human potential.”

Technical Specifications:
Weight:
Screen:
CPU:
Platform:
Memory:
RAM :
Sensors:
Connectors:

190 g
3.2" touch screen with 320 x 240
resolution
96MHz
bespoke
256k
16k
G-sensor
mini USB for charging and
PC connection
3.5mm mono jack for
external electrodes
2.5 mm quad jack for
future accessories

Battery:

rechargeable Li-Ion;
replaceable
Capacity:
1100mAh
Run time:
up to 24 hours using
broadcast mode;
up to 12 hours using
electrodes
Electrode volts:
without skin contact 250V
Typical electrode volts: with skin contact: 5 - 100V
Current into skin:
< 1mA
Operating frequency
range:
15 - 1000 Hz

Disclaimer: The NES miHealth is not a medical device and does not claim to diagnose, treat, prevent or cure
disease. If you have a medical condition or concern, please consult the appropiate healthcare professional.
NES and its claims have not been evaluated by any government agency or regulatory organisation.

Find Out How YOU Can Benefit From The Latest Advances In Healthcare
As a total healthcare solutions provider, NES Health offers four core products - ProVision,
Infoceuticals, NEStrition and NES miHealth - which work together to support and maintain your
clients’ health and wellbeing, read more: www.neshealth.com.
Keep up with the latest developments in optimum health and wellbeing by calling one
of our specialist representatives now:

+44(0) 1202 785888
info@ nesmihealth.com
www.nesmihealth.com
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